
Lesson 3
Basic Nouns

Nouns in sanskrit have 7 cases:

• Nominative - mainly for the subject of verb
• Accusative - the direct object of verb
• Instrumental - denotes ʻagencyʼ such as ʻbyʼ or ʻwithʼ
• Dative - for indirect object such as ʻtoʼ or ʻforʼ
• Ablative - ʻfrom whichʼ or often used as ʻcompared toʼ
• Genitive - denotes possession such as ʻofʼ
• Locative - denotes ʻplaceʼ such as ʻinʼ, ʻonʼ, ʻatʼ, ʻamongʼ etc

There is, of course, a ʻvocativeʼ case also. This is used for directly addressing someone or 
something as in, Bhoh Deva! ʻO god!ʼ  or ! राम ʻHey Rama!ʼ.

Declension of deva ‘god’ - a masculine nounDeclension of deva ‘god’ - a masculine nounDeclension of deva ‘god’ - a masculine nounDeclension of deva ‘god’ - a masculine noun

Singular Dual Plural

Nominative %व: %वौ %वाः
Accusative %वम् %वौ %वान्

Instrumental %+न %वा,याम् %व.ः
Dative %वाय %वा,याम् %+,यः

Ablative %वात् %वा,याम् %+,यः
Genitive %व0य %वयो: %वानाम्
Locative %+ %वयो: %+ष3

Vocative %व %वौ %वाः

It is a good idea to learn this table off by heart. You will benefit quite a lot by recognising the endings 
that define the case of the noun.



Some examples of the use of cases of the noun follow. These are all singular except for the locative 
example.

Nominative

%वः - The god (as subject of verb)

%व 0मर4त - The god remembers

Accusative

%वम् - The god (as object of verb)

सह %वम प8य4त - He sees the god 

Instrumental

%+न - The god as agent or instrument

सह %+न ग:छ4त - He goes with the god

Dative

%वाय - The god as indirect object of verb

सह %वाय अप=णम् करो4त - He makes an offering to the god

Ablative

%वात-् From the god 

%वात ्आशीवCद अि0त- It is a blessing from the god

Genitive

%व0य - Of the god

%व0य Fजस ्- Splendour of the god

Locative

%+ष3- Amongst the gods (plural)

%+ष3 नरो - Man amongst gods

योध कIJKLML मNयF - The warrior (yodha) dies at Kurukshetra

For more details regarding the use of nouns please check out the examples at learnsanskrit.org 



Declension of phalam ‘fruit’ - a neuter nounDeclension of phalam ‘fruit’ - a neuter nounDeclension of phalam ‘fruit’ - a neuter nounDeclension of phalam ‘fruit’ - a neuter noun

Singular Dual Plural

Nominative फलम् फQ फला4न
Accusative फलम् फQ फला4न

Instrumental फQन फला,याम् फल.ः
Dative फलाय फला,याम्

वा,याम्

फQ,यः
Ablative फलात् फला,याम् फQ,यः
Genitive फल0य फलयो: फलानाम्
Locative फQ फलयो: फQष3

No need for the vocative of phalam. How many people talk to fruit? In case you do, just use the 
nominative case (but drop the final ʻmʼ for the singular).

तत् फलम् or तद् फलम् - ʼthat is a fruitʼ or ʻthat is the fruitʼ

पRवाSयाTफला4न Jिचरा4न भविSत - ripe mangos become juicy and sweet.

Letʼs break that down. The first three words are fused by sandhi. 
पRव means ʻripeʼ, आT: ʻmangoʼ, फल: ʻfruitʼ, and Jिचर ्ʻsweetʼ

In sanskrit the adjective will folllow the same declension as the noun it qualifies. Hence, pakvāni and 
ruchirāni follow āmraphalāni ʻmango fruitsʼ. Of course bhavanti means ʻthey becomeʼ.

फलानामाहारः सािWवकः पXयY - phalānāmāhārah sāttvikah pathyaścha

A diet (āhāra) of fruits is both sattvic (pure) and beneficial. पXय - ʻwholesomeʼ, ʻbeneficialʼ

कम=Z[वा4धकार0F मा फQष3 कदाचन - karmaṇyevādhikāraste mā phaleṣu kadāchana 

ʻPerforming actions is your right, but not in the fruits thereof at any timeʼ. Again sandhi is applied 
extensively in this verse (of the Gita), so we can break down the individual words as karmani 
(actions), eva (actually, indeed), adhikār (authority, right), te (your). In addition, mā is used for ʻnotʼ, 
phaleṣu ʻamongst the fruitsʼ and kadāchana ʻat any timeʼ (more about this type of construct later).



Declension of strii ‘woman’ - a feminine nounDeclension of strii ‘woman’ - a feminine nounDeclension of strii ‘woman’ - a feminine nounDeclension of strii ‘woman’ - a feminine noun

Singular Dual Plural

Nominative \ी ि\यौ ि\यः
Accusative \ीम् ि\यौ \ीः

Instrumental ि\या \ी,याम् \ीिभः
Dative ि\य. \ी,याम् \ी,यः

Ablative ि\या: \ी,याम् \ी,यः
Genitive ि\या: \ीयोः \ीनाम्
Locative ि\याम् \ीयोः \ीष3

Remember ʻstriiʼ is formed from स ्+ M + ी= \ी 
 \ीष3 ]^तास3 वा^ण_य जायF वण=स`करः - strị̄ṣu duṣtāsu vārṣṇeya jāyate varṇaṡankarah

(When there is) corruption amongst women, there arises confusion of castes, O Varshney

Interrogatives

Sanskrit has a similar range of interrogative pronouns to English, normally beginning with the letter  
ʻkʼ. Following are some of the most commonly used:

• kadā - when?
• kutra - where?
• kutah - from what?
• kathā - how?
• kim - what? (neuter)

सः कदा वद4त - sah kadā vadati ? When does he speak?

सः कIM ग:छ4त - sah kutra gacchati ? Where does he go?

कIत0aवा क8मलिमदb - kutastvā kaśmalamidaṁ ? (with the usual sandhi)

ʻFrom what (where) has come this despairʼ?



कIत: from what?, aवा ʻyouʼ, क8मल ʻdespairʼ, इदb ʻthisʼ

कथb भी^मb इष3िभः e4तयोa0यािम - kathaṁ Bheeshmaṁ iṣubhih pratiyotsyāmi ?

How will I fight against Bheeshma with arrows ?

कथ how?, इष3िभः ʻwith arrowsʼ, e4तयोa0यािम ʻI will fight againstʼ (first person singular, future 

tense of the verb ʻyuddhʼ with the prefix ʻpratiʼ implying ʻagainstʼ).

कIJKLML  4कमकIव=त सbजय - At Kurukshetra, what happened Sanjay?

4कम् ʻwhatʼ?, अकIव=त ʻwas doneʼ, ʻhappenedʼ (past perfect tense, I believe).

There are other interrogative pronouns such as those based upon the personal pronouns eg kah 
ʻwhoʼ? For an in depth analysis of these, please refer to examples at learnsanskrit.org


